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.=1 nraimni A GREATJOHNSON'SCun For Anger.
Gentle reader, y”eometim« wonder 

why newspaper man occeeionally give 
way to passion ; you think H strange 
that they should not always be in the 
angelic mood in which you know them 
beat. But it you were to write, “Her 
dainty feet were encased in satin slippers 
that might have served for Titania’s fairy 
boots,-’ and to find upon reading the pa
per, that the compositor and the proof- 
reader bad entered into a double con
spiracy, and transmuted your 
rhetoric into, “Her dirty feet were en
cased in satin slippers that might hare 
served for Titanic ferry busts,” wouldn’t 
your amiability bounce and flutter like a 
squib? Zounds 1 the chances are you’d 
break all the commandments, a* Mosea 
did, at once# and glance about for more.

ITEM OF IÏTEBE8T.

Use Searcy’s East India Liniment. 12

Steps will immediate be taken to de
velop the coal mine recently discovered 
in the vicinity ofTarreboro.

E. G. Saoderson, of Lower Btewiacke, 
was Jtiiled in Washington Territory 
recently by a permet ore blast of giant

Prof. Macoun, of the geologicel survey, 
jhas returned from Prince Edward Island 
Inhere he has been studying the natural 
history of the island.

A man named Chambers, of Hants Co., 
sued s neighbor named Northrop 
for slander, claiming $1000 damages. The 
ury awarded him 3$ cents.

The manufacture of salt is being be
gun at Salt Spring in Cumberland Co. 
It is erpectod that the output will 
amount to $00 bushel» a day.

The Department of Custom* has been 
advised of a seizure of organs at Amherst 
involving an undervaluation of $4,000, 
which, pending a decision, has been paid.

The Supreme Court of N. S, has de
cided that the verdict against special cus
tom house detective Curlew for purjury 
was bad, and that he should have a new
trial.

COMBINATION!be healthy, every lady «houkf more than
___ before seek for tboee aidr which wlil
improve herself physically. So much ha. 
bsen ssid shoot the efficiency of cold we- 
ter that thousand, have made too lavish 
nts of it, thereby sowing the seed of 
dieeme. Although s both should always 
feel cool to the body, it ebould never 
feel cold. A cold bath is e powerful

---- AND-----’
<*o long a. the world and the heart
Shall Ctf daring end valor be rang ;

And the hand of the poet shall throw the 
rhyme

At the feet of the hero at battle time.

But nobler deed» aee done every day 
In the world clow by, than in fight or 

fray.

There «« heroes whose prowee never 
tiara ever wae ancient knight.
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stimulant, and like other
wti
motshould be used sparingly. From 80 to 

90 deg. Fohreniie is about the right tem
perature for » bath. V ery coarse towels 
or hair brushes should never be applied 
to a healthy akin. Although the towels 
should be moderately coarse, the friction 
should be given by the hands. A sponge 
bath every morning, according to these 
directions, will much improve the health. 
Instead of a feeling of lassitude there will j 
be one of quickened vitality, «id the 
good looks will be naturally increased- 
One of the most famous preparations 
ever used for the complexion was the 
mixture called ‘benzion milk,’ lirst used 
in the time of Charles III. It is easily 
made as follow* ; Boil a small piece of 
gum benzoin in alcohol until it forms a 
rich tincture and then bottle for use- 
Ten to fifteen drop* in a half pint of 
water is the proportion in which it should 
be used. Pimpernel water is made with 
just as little trouble. All that is neces
sary is to infuse the plant in rain or 
distilled water and you have the decoc
tion that made one name famous.

lit eiiormoua and ever-iaen-iieiog cl,
tan aaa | per w<*t_

delicate
tv greater

culatiou—120,000 copies 
apeak» loader than word» of it, 
popularity.

The moat Original Paper in A merit.
Alwaya bretay, bright and attractin'
Kuo, Wit and Bell re, without 

nett or vulgarity.
Kuteitainuient aud Iuatructioa 

hand in hand.
The beat-known writer»conIrihuiti, 

it» column».

In many a heart lie» a eoeert tale 
That would make the Homeric legend. THE H'eitpale ; MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY BEMEDY
And oft is a deed of valor untold 
Which is meet to be written in letter» of

geld.
ever known.

His Lessons.

“If more father* would take a course 
with their sons similar to the one my 
father took with me,” observed one of 
the leading business men of Boston, “the 
boys might think bJtrd at the time, but 
they’d thank them in after life.”

‘-What sort of a course?” we asked.
“Well, I was a young fellow of twenty- 

two, just out of College ; and I felt my
self of considerable important* J knew 
my father was well off, and my head was 
full of foolish notion* of having a good 
time and spending lots of money. l*Ur 
on I expected father to start me in busi
ness, after f’d 'swelled’ round a while at 
the dole and with flue horseflesh.

“Like a wise man, fatiter saw through 
my folly, and resolved to prevent my 
self-destruction, if possible.

“ ‘if the boy’s got the right stuff in him 
let him prove it,’ J heard father say to 
mother one day. */ worked hard for toy 
money, and I don’t intend to let Ned 
squander it end ruin himself, besides.’

“That very day father came along and 
1 landed me fifty dollar*, remarking, ‘Ned, 
take that money, spend it as you dro«W, 
but understand thl* much ; it’s the last 
dollar of my money you can have till 
you prove yourself capable of earning 
money and taking cat* of it on your own 
account ’

“j took the money in sort of a dazed 
1 nmmer. and stammered out, ‘I—why— 
I—I want to go into business. ’

‘Busin«V- K* exclaimed father, con
temptuously, ‘what do you know about 
managing the menant lie business ? Cut 
a clerkship and learn the alphabet, before 
you talk to me of buMMOn*/ And father 
left me then to ponder on hi* word*. 
Aud that fifty dollars we* the !a#t money 
my father ever gave me, till at bis death 
J received my part of the property.

“J felt hard aud bitter then, felt my 
father we* a etingy old f gy, and men
tally resolved to prove to hlm tliat J 
could live without his money, lie had 
roused my pride—-just What he Intended, 
1 suppose.

“For three day* f looked about for a 
place to make lots of money. But 1 
found no such chance*, and, at length, l 
accepted a clerkship In a large retail store 
at four hundred dollar* a year.

“Another bit of father’* ‘stiugfuuss’ at 
this time w«* demanding two dollar* a 
week for my Ward through that first

“At the end of my first year J had laid 
aside two hundred dollar*, and the next 
year, my «alary being raised u hundred, 
liad five hurrdred laid by.

"Gua hundred cent* meant more to me 
hr those day* than one hurrdred dollar* 
had, previously,

“At the «nd of four year»1 choking f 
Went tv my father With fifteen hundred 
dollar* 0/ jury own, artd asked him if he 
Was wiling to help me voter buninew 
Even then he would only let me hire 
th« nrorrvy, two thou«and dullai», ui *1* 
percent- interest.

“To-day, j am tailed a sucoWuJ bust- 
ness man. And i have my father to 
thank for it. Tlurse lessens in m-I (denial, 
self-respect and Independence which he 
gave me, put (he manhood iufe mu.

“Vear* after ward*, father told me it 
cost him the hindi*! M-rnggh- in hi* life 
to be *0 hard with hts boy. Bui lie felt 
it wa* the only course to rrtske a mart of 
me Many a time we’ve laughed over 
that two dollar board 1411.“

t

NEW GOODS1I Thu great Immoriit» "M Quad" ,0 
“Luke Sharp- write only for tl,« f,„ »

It never <1 «appoint» it»
readers.

In every «eese the Ideal family,™,, 
It i» tlie paper for you to i;iki ’ ’ 
llie regular prioe of the p,,,, 

ia II 00 per year. We offer y„„ Tg, 
AfA WAN aud the Free Am, Mi for 
ouo year, for only $1 76. 

fiend your euBwriptiuue to
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NINE CASES HEW FALL STOCK OPEN.

1 i

THIS WEEK,Dr Jenkins, vf Montreal, say* : “I 
prescribe Puttners EmuJaion of Cod Liver 
Oil largely in my practice with most 
gratifying results, I 
highly of it.”

He Resolved to Rise.

Fifteen years ago, two poor boy* from 
theold town vfPiymoutb in New England 
went down to a lonely part of the coast 
to gather a certain weed from the rocks, 
which when bleached and dried ie sold 
a* Irish moss for culinary purposes. The 
boys lived in a little but on the beach ; 
they were out before dawn to gather or 
prepare the moss, which bad to be wet 
with salt water many time*, and spread 
out in the *un until it wa* thoroughly 
whitened.

They lied one hour each day free from 
work. One of them spent it lying on 
the sand asleep. 'Hie other 
out hi* books and studied fe^ that hour, 
trying to keep up with his 
The fust boy Is now a midt 
lie still gathers mosw on the coast near 
Plymouth, The second emlgranted to 
Kansas, becoming the leading man in a 
new settlement, aud i* now a wealthy, 
influential citizen.

“No matter what wa* my work,” he 
said lately, ‘T always contrived to give 
one hour a day to my education. That 
1* the cause of my success in life.” Yotuh't

Whs* Florida People Live On,

you Florida people lire on 
in the summer” ? “Pish,” “What in the 
winter” 7 “yankeee.” Alas I how many 
northerner* draw their la»t breath in Flor- 
ida, slain by that fell destroyer, con
sumption, why would have lived, had 
tliey used at first that marvelous specific 
for consumption, when not too far 
advanced, Dr Pierce's Golden Medical 
Discovery-better than bypupbvspbiu* 
and cod liver oil, because more nutritive 
and tonic ; also an invaluable collective 
and blood purifier, cleansing away all 
scrofulous humor* (which cause 
sumption), and all other impurities of 
the blood, curing glad ula* swelling*, 
goitre or thick neck, old sores and ulcer*' 
G t druggist*.

Don't bawd, and blow, and «pit, but 
u*« Dr tiege's Catarrh Ifemcdy.

To Build a Chimney.

To build a chimney that will diaw 
forever and not fill up with soot, you 
must build it huge enough**»! si eon luetic» 
square ; use gm,d brick, and day ineUnd 
of lime up to the comb; plasty itln- 
fide with day mixed will. «util ; for 
chimney tiq>* u»e the very hast of brick* 
wet them and lay them in cement nmriar, 
The chimney whould not be built light to 
to beam* and rafter ; there is where the 
cimks in your chimneys come, aud where 
most of the fire* originate, a* the chimney 
sometimes get* mi hoi. A chimney 
built from cellar up is better and less 
dangerous than one bung on the wall, 
Don’t get yyur stovepipe hole too dose 
to the ceiling eighteen inches from ifr~ 
Hcitniijk AwirrUtin.

cannot «peak twoL,

WE SELLComprising,POWDERThere has been a Bcott Act case before 
tin: Huniuierside police court for over a 
week, but the offender considered discre
tion the better part of valor and so ac
knowledged the wrong doing aud paid the 
9$o flue.

J^eander Gates and Ji. M. Ives, of Bear 
itiver, went in a boat on a fishing trip 
the other day and the party went ashore 
at Bear Island and slept In a barn during 
the night, in the morning Ives wa* 
found dead.

Bay* the Halifax Ibwrdur : We have 
been informed that there is a man living 
in the city to-day, in very destitute cir
cumstance*, who a few years ago wa* 
one of our leading merchants. A rela
tive died Moine time since who, It is 
alleged, suffered for want of tlie bare 
necessaries of life.

Bays a Westbrsok correspondent of 
the Am heist hvrUiiul: Two moose were 
killed at Lakeland one day last week. A 
monster beer was seen to cross the old 
road here near Wm Fulton's a few days 
ago. Edgar lewis' sheep are growing 
“beautifully less,” fifteen of tlie flock 
having been sacrificed to bruin's hungry 
maw.

M'.j' JAJBbTJSItH. MAi KKil. 
.LI., FHOZKN Fl.si l,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Jle.t jirim fur all Hhlpmeiit»,

Will* lull/ for Quotation.,

40 piece*» Grey Cotton*,
520 pieces White Cotton*»,

520 piece» Grey ITleeoy,
Absolutely Pure.Si* Tide powder never varies. A marvel of

uurity, atraogte and whvleeomeiieee 
No i t- ocoiiouotokal than the ordinary 
kitid. aud oaunot lie raid in competition 
with the multitude of low tael, «hurt 
wnigbt aluni or phuevhatf |wwdor». Hold 
only warn. IkiVAl, Bamimu 1’ownie 
Co., 106 Wall Ht, M Y. (13-11-85)

A lb KINL8 of I'laiu and Fancy 
iX l'KINTlNO done at «hurt notice 
at thie offioc. A Large Block of Bill 
(leads, Lutter Meade. Note Heads, 
HtaUimullte, Hliipuing Card», Shipping 
Tug., Business Card», Vial ting Card», 
Envelope», Ac., he., alwaya on hand.

11I m Ht. CHOIX HIIIUT1NOIH,

UNJOIN HIIIiri’IINtiH,

CUETOIMVKW.

Large and splendidly assorted stock of Men’s 
Underclothing and Top Shirts.

Bed Comforts, all prices, 
Blankets, Horse Rugs.

r<

ilATHtiWAY & CO.. <
General Commission MerclienU, h

brought 23 Central Wharf Boston.
Members of the Board of 'finds, 

Corn and Mechanic's Exchange*.

{H ' fi
1»olnataa ;

I ■aged man.
y

CEO. V. RAND,■

IMI'OSTX* Ann UKAi.rit m

DRUBS medicines chemicals
FANCf 000DS

I’KHFIJMICItF AND 
BBIIHHE», HPKOTACLKH, JHW. 

KLLEBY, FTC. ETC

Wolfvllle, N.H,

I

THE GREAT
LONDON&CHINA

TEA CO,

1 dll Wool and Union Urey Flannels, Fancy 
Flannels, Winceys, Cashmere Flan-

Dressnets, Meltons, Fancy 
Goods. Mack 

Cashmeres, Cloakings, Ulster Cloths.

w idl’d,

F
I

Main Htreet,inaonriaa am» »*Ai,m im( TEAS, COFFEES, WOOL HOSIERY IN ALL SIZES AND QUALITIES I

CORSETS !
“WliAt do

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewem#

iir e i* a I b r: n i
-bv-

--AW—

SUGARS.
191 Barrington St. Halifax. i

MUM Kill) US STYLES IK YOUTHS1 JOCKE Y CAES ! 
MK W PATTERNS IN LANCASTER BLIND CLOTH / 

NUMEROUS SMALL ARTICLES TO ASSORT/

Fall stock will be complete 
in a few days.

Price Llet of Teas.
BNUUtiB MtKAKFABT—a}«, 30, 3S« 

4«c, 5‘X, Bent $u«.
WJX>NU-3<*, A-x, 5«, IketAoo , 
FoltMtMA yx , 'xx, hu»t rxx. 
OUNTOWMB ■ ♦»:, l-x:, 6uc, Beet, 7<K. 
YOÜNO HyBt)N--3W, *w, $oe, Aw,
w'knVkI) «IBANOK l’KKOB-6* 

Burt, me.
BABKCT FJBKll JAI‘AN-4<w, $o«, 

Best f**1,
IJNOO'UIUKB JAI'AN-40-:, foe, Bert,

wa*, *»Ur wm ri.fi, w. .... t* Cartel», 
we.0rt.wM. Vina, .U. «mm Air VeeWla,
W lee (U rteu MIm, rt. riaef Iv Varteria,
Wfiw rt. lad VfiUd»», rt. i»r« uwb Uarteria,

J.F.HERISIN,Kh r
Null door to Fowl Officii.

•F Hmall «rtloloaBILVKKI’LATKtl

w. <fc A. Railway, ilA nine-year-old lad, nauud Home), 
living near Guebtc «By, is attractiup 
t-onsldeial>l« attention on account of hh 
Mxtraordinary proportions. He ha* all the 
appearance* of a men vf twenty years, 
He measure* forty-fear inches round the 
waist, twenty-six inrikes round the thigh, 
and fifteen and a half inches round the 
calf of the leg.

Htanley's wcvnd in command ixUuut. 
W. F., Hlair», B, K., a *on vf the late Jvhn 
Hlsirs, I$«q., of Halifax. Lieut, Stairs 1* 
* giSduete vf the It. M, IJollege, Kings
ton, i* ttlmui id years of age, ami wo* 
««li-eted from l$0 applicant*. Mejm 
BartekiU was Htanley's sucvnd, but U is 
presmnwl, Lieut. Htalrs succeeds that un» 
feu unale ofllcor.

(UMHUMmiM HUUMhy t/UUKIh 
TV lit* Editor :

('lease inform your rearien tliat j have 
a positive remedy fer tiie als,ve namwl 
di*ce*e. By in* timely use thousand* vf 
li-'peler* case* have been permanently 
cured. I »hall he glail to send two bottles 
of my remedy r«** tv any of your remi- 
«is who have consumption if they will 
*emi me their Kxprew and P. 0. ami 

Uespevtfully, Pit. T A Hiaajuu, 
37 Youge street, Toronfe, Ont.

AD ye whose delight i* infinitesimal 
wilting on postal cards, listen, A short 
time ago we recorded the fart that one of 
the young Udlea of this town transcribed 
340 r words on the back of an ordinary 
postal cord, yesterday we saw a card 
that, hy a careful estimation, contained 
over 4wo words, written by the same 
lady. Tlie writing wm legible enough to 
be read with the naked eye, In fact it 
wa* addressed to a young man and it 
took him the whole afternoon to read it 
but he did it without the aid ui glosses, 
It was written in reply to a bantering 
wager tliat 41200 word* could not be ee 
written,- •lhiil(jelnwn Monitor.

Anvtun tv Mom we*. Are you disturbed 
st night sad broken of your rest by a »b»k 
child suXerlng sod crying with pain of llut- 
tlug Teeth f If so, send at once and get a- 
bottle of “Mrs Window's Nootblng Hyytip,» 
for Children Teething, it* velu* is Incaleu ■ 
Isble. It will relieve llm poor Utile suffers 
Immediately, impend upon it, mothers 
there la no mistake about it. ft wiry* fry. 
seotery end irlarrluee, reffulate* the atom 
aeb and trowels, cure* wind nolle, soften* 
the Hums, reduces Inflammeilon, aud give* 
lone and energy to tire whole system. “Mrs 
Wins low’s Hoothlng Syrup'' lor ohlldren 
Teething, 1* pleasant to tlie taste, and is the 
preserlptlon of one of the oldest and best 
female physicians and nurses In the United 
mates, and Is for sale by all druggists 
throughout the world. Pries, twenty-dye 
cents s bottle, Ue aura end ask for "Mas 
Wiffiimw’i HOOTWHW imwff," and taka no 
other kind,

1
" Time 'I'n i.i,.

INMH Hiiiuiii.'r Arraugam. iii, IHh8,CALDWELL & MURRAY.,
Store closed each evening except Saturday, at 8

sea,

OOn’J’KKN,
JAMAICA -ax, »$«, joc,
MCCBA^ltjAVA

A* an ac6vmmo<i»tloii Vj our (Jimtonters 
we Uetftll

Sugar at Actual Cost.
OOFFFBB—I'HBHII B0ABTK1) ANJ)

UtiGl'Nl) DAILY,
August ifitli, ’fi'/

o'clock. tiOINU KANT, Kxpii's* A« . o- IClU, 
Dally |lmii> |ii,iily 
A.M “ A. M l' M

--40c.
Wolfvillu, N. H., H«pt, Mill, 1WHH

Annapolis Lo ve 
14 Bildgufewn “ 

MMdlclim " 
Aylesfonl ” 
Berwick “ 
Wefervill» » 
Kmilvllle »* 
Port Williams" 
Wolfvlllti » 
Dram! Pm »
A voiqiorl » 
liant* pint “ 
Windsor « 
Wholsoi Junon 
llalllux arrive

I :io
1/ ? n» 3 07

IIKl « oft » t:i

kjCt^s
me, EPILEPSY or 

EALLINQ SICKNESS,

fSHK

43 U rt :i 16

I CURE\ At 8 'llAh il 68ti 00
II Id 
11 Id 
11 4d
II no
i v id 
1 v :id

in flu ft 4A 4 10d4; d no
0 on

4 33
duTHIS 4 31
no «1 m I 81Yarmouth Htcamnlijp Co.

(wwtm)

7/ « 3fl 4 47
7 7 n 40 A OU
H4 1 10 6 36I Jin11-1ii H AO 0 464 40DidThe Bhorteet end beet Route Be

tween Neve Bootle end Boston.

The hew Hte*l Htcamvr VAttMOUTII 
will leave yermoulh fur Boston every
Wednesday A Saturday
F/venings, after arrival of the train of 
the Waeterii Counties Railway.

Huturnihg, will leavu Lewis’ Wharf, 
Boston, et iv a. m , every TUBHDA V 
and Friday, connecting et yannoutb with 
train fer Halifax and IntMTimdiafe Hta- 
tionx.

The YAttMOUTU Is the fastest steam
er plying between Nova Hcotia and the 
United Hiatus, being filled wllh Triple 
Expansion Knginus.lciuctr'lc Lights, Hleam 
Hleering Guar, Bilge Kinds, ulc,

For Tickets, elate room*, and all other 
information apply to C. It Barry, 136 
Hollis Ht,. Halifax. N, H,, Uoo, M, Con
nor», North Hi rest Depot, Halifax, N. H,. 
or to any Ticket Agoni on Windsor & 
Annapolis or Western Counties Hallways,

The H. H.CITV OF HT, JOHN, leaves 
Halifax every MONDAY at 10 p, ur„ fer 
South Hlmro ports and Yarnrouthi retur n
ing, leave* Yarmouth every TIIUKHHAY 
•l 10 a. m.

H, H. ALPHA leaves Yarmouth fer Ht, 
John every THURHDAY at 4 p. m.
L, K. BA K Kit,

Brest, k Manager.
Yarmouth, N, N., April 6, iBHH.

« :mi 7 3»

Bxp, A" III A I'll# 
Dally, j Dally jilslly,

■ GOING WKHT.

Fereensl Beauty * M A w. 1 r ». 
7 30 ; 1 06 
M 40 .1 AO

I I Od A 30 
10.13 A A3 
Id Ad ii US 
13 00 d 17 
13 30 K
I HW

I 3d il 60

Hall/*»— leave 
Windsor Jiirr-."
Windsor >>
Han I sport u
A roll port o
Grand Pie w
Wvlfvrlle «
Port Williams"
HentvIJIo "

ville w
Hurwlnk 1

HH Aylnsford n
Middleton »

1 Id Bridgetown “
laoiArtnaisdis Ar'ye
1 ^1 *|;u 'l',,almi are run on Kasfem his*» 
lard lime. One hour added will glv*
Halifax time,

Htcumcr “Huoret" leaves Hi ,/obn *refjT 
Moods y, Wednesday and Friday « ra 
lor Dig by and Annapolis, returning l< nv#« 
Annapolis every Monday, Thursday sis)
Halu 1 day pm tor Dlgby wid kl John 

Hteawer “Fvsngellne” will malm 
doiine. tloo each way between Aon.n.«ll« 
and Dlghy.

1 .W?.* Vf tl‘M Weslcru Counties Itallwsy ^ 

........
Maamer “New tirunswlvk” feevosiriwi 

polls for lioslon every Tuesday n in dlieri,
•ud every Aalurday p in via At John 

Hteamsr “Yarmouth" |i>av«s Yarmoutli 
for"lfosU»n,,“,"'ky WM| ^hrrday . v.nl»*

7 00"Do you know," said an vkl Pittsburg 
physicUn, "that the two greatest destroy * 
or* of complexion ar e air end soap 1 well, 
H h so, I mean tliat there i* Urn little 
fresh air, properiy hmetJud, end U/o 
much soap. The r«*|dratlvn ha* much 
to do with the duiima* or brightness of 
the complexion, You may notice any lady 
who lakes short quick breath», and she 
will he slightly stooped end have e whit- 

Vrh leaden color about her face, Huch 
women soon get Into consumption or 
tiVttfeaut some other lung disease, Tlie 
haldl is generaJiy coutractivl in nhoid 
from leaning over the desk, ami to my 
mind the danger from this l* greater than 
from curvature of ibe spine. Another 
thing is ton free use of soap, You never 
heard of a skin disease among any savage 
tribes who were at oil cleanly like our 
Indians and the New Zealander*. Tills I 
attribut* e* much to their not using soap 
M to Utah out door exereise, If tlie ladies 
could he induced to discard it from their 
toilet and supply it* place with ammonia, 
finer aud clearer complexions Would be 
the result, A little ammonia in the water 
is quite as effectual as soap, and hoe not 
the injurious effect of the latter. After 
the ablutions an exceedingly fresh, soft 
appearance may he given by an applica
tion of oatpieal, If the oatmeal is 
moistened end left to dry upon the faerr 
and then dusted off with a soft wollen 
cloth, the skin will have* much 
delicate and natural looking bloom titan 
can be given by the most highly priced 
cosmetic. Now that it 1* fashionable to

14 7 !IHMai, 44 H fit,
All » 17
AN 6 NORfever full» to t urn

Cramp or Beln in tire Stomaoh, Bore 
rirrottf, tiiiffe. s* in Joints, Hruiace,

HDrains, Colds, Huddun Chills, 
Neuralgia, and Chilblains,

Alter the Best Liniment extant for 
Houefca and (Urng.

SerA hmtiVK (Jtmu ton (Jour 
The retdpg of Heavoy'e Hast India 

Liniwenl was obtained from u native 
of India, It eirnule all other Lirri- 
menu and Bain Kilters for the relief artd 
«•ire of Internal end Kxturual pain. 
Try a Bottle, prioe 20 cents. Hold by 
Dealers and Druggist*.

“I have used Heavoy's Fast India Lin- 
Intent, and would say fer Cohis, Cramps 
and Here Threat, it his no equal. I 
would recommend it to the public 
article of priceless value."

1 IP 01 0 ao
14Mroeimi Cl, C, Unir a one A Co.

GsrtG. J took a severe cold, which 
settled m my throat and lungs and caused 
me Ui entirely lose my voice, For six 
weeks 1 suffered great pain and discom
fort and fried numerous remedies. My 
wife advised me to try MfNABD'H UNfMKNT end the offit was wagU 
for after only three doses and an outward 
ennlication, my voice returned and f was 
aWe to speak in tite Army that night, a 
privilege I lue ba#n unable to enjoy fer 
six weeks, These feds can be verified 
by numbers of people in this town, 

CifAkbM P/,VMM Ml.
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101I i I
Tli«> «1111 uni 1,F llit, 

ml I,.ni,I Wl,i|ill,-* iiml 
lligiiluHmie or 

Sot 11 Noolln.

ia now iv»Jy ami fur ,a|o »,II
y «11,1, mill, /KNOWLES'BOOKSTORE,

A. M. UOAitK, MANAtJKU,
Oor. Qaorga 4 Oran villa «ta.,

HALIFAX, EV. N.,
ON Alt

.. ... „ , Caw, b. Bakmi,
Margaret ville, Foby 15, 1HHH

Home Flret.

I-et IwvMI »t»ml #1,1 kafora all gtliar 
tliiugfi, N« MialU'f I..,w l,lg# yi.ur 
WU„ii may Ira»Kami 1U Julia,, »u 
uialla, liow far your UlauM or your 
ioffoonaa may roauli heynml il, door», 
Iwfnra avarytlilim ol,o liulld U|, » tine 
lioma. Be not II» alave i I,a lu miniate,, 
lut It nut I,a unmifli tliat It la aw»|,t end 
garnUlied, that II, fund It dalMuua | Imt 
(awl I lie love In, feed tlie truth In II, feed 
llmuglil and ae|diatl„u, feed all charily 
and fienllenvM In It. Then from lu walle 
■Imll come forth the true woman and the 
true man, who <liall together iule and 
Wee, the land.

W, A. till ABB. 
Agent, 9éor will ho mailed to any address 

oeipt of IfieurtU in stamps.
on ro

It.W. EATONam»

The Best Stockllae in itooli a far OUR BINDERYy largo aarartiuaut
Mtrtll«UMrM,N«li<,.,l Hooka, 
Itlblea, I'ofiiia, ate,, el,n » 
eMUi |*t of Fancy (Lx«ia,

PICTURE A ROOM MOULDINO.
Mil Hook of ItnnM Pap*», oomprlelng 
tire ohoicest imtturns ever show» here, 
will be eompl-iUi mut trook, M la nrlun, 
are tlie luweat In the County 

K untv III,, Mardi jtn, ,«#;
N, B.—Fiamaa nude at ,li,,rt notice 

Mi cheap fer eaati,

ik- w.will bu In order In « few day, 
work loft at the Aiiaiuam nlHim will 
roaelvo our Iwet aiioutlun. Wu

—or— All dteemor,state of Maliut” au.l 'i uN.Irt I 
land 1 leave hi, Im every Monday, Wrt 1 
nvrtay and Friday », ni, fin K„>i|»’d 1
I’uilland end Horton, 1
, '''fdneof tba Brovlnolal and Maw Km«, 1 
Uml All Bail i,1 ipu Iumvii M, John i,lf 
Sangor, Portland and Boeton aid. in a ».

1,1 4,1,1 e e# p, in, daily, «»,•»#• 1 
NatnnUy evening and Hun,lay ............ a

w«rak.,ilj'teu“,w......... i
B- INN KM, Ueeeral Mauegef J

KerrtvUle, f 611» ^u#*, i*0m

Lap Spreads, Summer 
Ruga, Ply Nate and 

Whips,
In The County,

Just rcueived it

O. A. PATRIQUIN'ft,
WolfVlllo, April lUtli, ihhh

guar-
auteu to return Work In 10 deye 
BOOimr If nnulred.

mura

lull I’KINTINll „f ,„r,y doemm 
*1 Him dona at abort nuliuo at tl.la 
Bee,»»
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